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We are pleased to learn that the -- GOLDSBORO JOTTINGS. Matrimonial,. -Within five days after tWhurning

of Mr. Swann's barnr the loss was ad-- II 10Mi III!GOLDSBORO. N, C.
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dUlike to worry our delinquent
friends, but so for comparatively few have
keedtdour urgent request i rseuiemem
We now give positive, notice that payment
MUSt made without further delay. We

kave inuuigru iwu6
wUi auii y - v"WethHll expect prompt remiuancespay

flo

Well, if You Have Not, Just Read This.

iftr this, .w o Wbf which is $60,000. "The ' treasurer SOL. EINSTEIN & CO.
are selling all their stock including every
floor from basement to erarrett at such a

iwh nf December will find theirpaperdis
Continued and the r accounts placed in the
flpds of the Merchants' Protect ve Asso-- r
iation f r collection; Our ezpenAes are
L,r and we are in need of the amounts

' noYll-2- wjgus.
""0LEA1TIN33 HERE AND ELSEUHEST.

Ground has been broken for the
..tinn of a new Methodist church in
WHmia&ton- -

Mr. Sam. bpier has taKen an
eency for the Penn Mutual Life In--urnc- e

Company.
Have vou heard the news T If
then read the new advertisement

Messrs. Sol. Einstein & Co., in this
Piper"

--The United S ates Circuit Court is

low margin that it will pay anybody to give
them a call,

I just went in their establishment, a fewdays ago, and found them arranging their
stock and preparing to give Goldsboro -

A "BOOM" IN BARGAINS.
Their Clothing Department is just immense.

And they can fit a man, woman or child in
Nooby Suit a Handsome Dress or a Eider
Down Sack.

TAKE A MAN FOR INSTANCE !

They sell him a 3-But- ton Cutaway, A
Nobby Stiff Hat, A Fine Overcoat. A nair

iapessionaixvaiciBt.. -j- - G, 1887, to fill the vacancy,
i0ck. of this county, is one of. tbejQ has ordered the sheriffs of tliA rp.
grand jury, .

Mr. V. urowniey, a wen-Know- n

brickmaon ot wuson, aiea suaaeniy composing the district are : Curri-i- t
the Rock Sprmg hotel, in Wilming- - tuck, Camden, Pasquotank, Hertford.

of '"Hess" Shoes. A

Lion" Brand Collar and pair of Cuffs, A
et of Camels Hair Underwear, A Pair of

British Hose, A Nobby Tie, and there's your
man.

NOW COMES THE LADY,
First a nice "Tricolor Flannel Dress or

a Combination Suit, some Colored Rushing,
a Flannel Skirt, a nice pair of button Shoes
or lace, a Newmarket or Shawl, a nice pair
black or colored Hose, a "Patti" Bustle, a
pair of " JouvinM Kid Gloves, a nice Leather
Satchel and there's your lady.

The above can be
you just will call and

Nothing ventured nothing gained.
SOL. EINSTEIN & CO,

festival and bazaar, criven on Fridav
last, by the ladies of Mount Olive, for
trie benefit of the BaDtist church in
that progressive little town, was a de- -
cmeaiy pieasant ana successful affair.
And in this connection the ladies will
please imagine our politest bow for
their kind remembrance of "ve edi- -

, n,.- i ;

ine oiate treasurer is now paying
the warrants issued on the pension
appropriation to disabled soldiers and
luuigenx: wiaows. Tne appropriations
'"r ""m xooo ana 1000 win De paia
from th trearv thig thd ta,

'says that the pensioners, receive their
quota very gratefully,' and with the
highest appreciation of the efforts of
the State to aid them.

Sheriff Grantham on Monday
settled with the School Board the
amount of $1,617, error in his liquor
license tax tor as found by the
bchool Board Finance Committfin.
lhe bhej-if- f had paid $1,564 for the
same year too much to the conntv.
ine mistake was corrected by the
.Boara of Commissioners, and the
amount ordered, to be refunded, and
paid over to the school fund. ,

. i

M. R. Grecrorv. Eso.. one nf tha
State Senators-elec- t from the first di.trict died last week.kas ordered a ial elerDf

spective counties of the districtito make
proper notitications. The counties

wates, unowan and rerquimans.
Clinton Cantab , Mr, PU.l.f,.fM.n t.T:jiviuiuou. wilt? ui tiuiiii mcjaiiiian.

died near Lisbon, in the SOFh year or
her financial O,ondfh-O- n nf
this section is alarming. Numbers of
laborers are anxious for work. The
"work is here, but the money to pay
for it is wanting. "The new unoc- -
eupied store building belonermcr to

rugu. snuarea at tne rorK
arsaw ana ixaieign roaas,
nu a nan trom canton, was

w vivj.j vu.uvi UUVyut. fJUUOCb iasi""y vuiu5.
The Raleigh News and Observer

makes the followincr acknowledg
ment of our Goldsboro firemen:
"When it seemed that the flames
wouia get altogether beyond the con- -
troi ot tne nre department here, a tel- -

ckii1ui fui to uie uroiasooro nre
rapany, requesting that they hold

mciuseives in reaainess to come to the
rescue if necessary. Thnm h th
never failing courtesy and kindness
of Col. A. B. Andrews, a snecial train
was ordered to be ready at the same
time, and within twenty minutes from
the reception of the telegram at Golds-
boro, tho ','boys" flashed back a re- -
response, saying their tire engine was
on the train, and they only waited for
the word to come. The thanks and
appreciation of the Raleigh people for
such promptness and willingness can
not be expressed as felt, and they real
ize that (TOldsboro has forged one
more lasting link in the chain that al
ready held the two cities together j'n
goodwill and friendship."

OUK COUNTY AFFAIRS.
Tlie County Officials to Qualify

on 3Ionday.
The term of the present Board of

County Commissioners expires on
Monday next, and so !does the term
of all our present county officials.
Our popular Sheriff. David A Gran-
tham, will turn the Sheriff's office over
to Mr. John R. Smith. Mr. A. T.
Grady enters upon another four years
term as Clerk of the Superior Court,
the records of the county are to re-
main another two years in the care-
ful keeping of Capt- - W. T. Gardner,
while honest John H. Edwards con-
tinues the custodian of the county
and school funds.

Of the retiring officials we may
find occasion to speak hereafter. Our
purpose to day is to introduce the new
administration. The Board of County
Commissioners is to be composed of
Messrs. E. B. Borden, W. F. English,
M. T. Johnson, James Berry Gardner
and N. McBui. The Board of Magis-
trates did well in selecting this Board.
The gentlemen enjoy the confidence
of our people, and we anticipate a
faithful and economical administra-
tion of our county affairs while in
their keeping.

It is generally conceded that E. B.
Bord n. Esq., is to be the chairman of
the Board;1 The Board of Magistrates
evidently had him in view for chair-
man when they selected him, and his
eminent business and conceded finan-
cial qualities render it fit that he
should be.

A NEW BOOK.
By a Clever North Carol iaa Au-

thoress.
Miss Belle Peterson, of Kentucky,

but a native of Sampson county in
this State, is in this city, visiting
friends and combining business with
pleasure. 4 Miss Peterson made us a
pleHsaut call yesterday, and we thank
tier for placing on our table a copy of
iier new volume entitled "Beautiful
Bird Without a Name, or The True
Kentucky Girl," a book of 328 pages,
faultless in typographical appearauce.

Miss Peterson has already met with
much favor as a novel writer. She is
the author of "Rose Sherwood." "One
Word and a Tear," and "The Story

Leonoria Parollee." Her present
or fourth volume locates its scene in
Kentucky, and while belonging to the
department of fiction, contains within
its pages the most wholesome consid-

eration of those graces and virtues
which make up and adorn the noblest
characters, and has received endorse-
ment and patronage from the leading
theologians as well as statesmen of
the country.

Owing to the rarity of Southern
works of genius like this that Miss

Peterson so modestly presents, all the
encouragement that could possibly be
bestowed upon the gifted young au-

thoress should be extended by all to
whom the opportunity is offered. Her
book is worthy their patronage.

in and Look Our Embroidery
Silks compromise 63 colors Our Co oied
Ruchings are selling rapidly. Our Eider
Down Flannels is the very thing chil-

dren, y. SoL. Einstein & Co.

Centemeri Kid Gloves, 5 buttons, $1.
Foster Kid Gloves, 5 hooks,
dies Kid Button Boots, IC;
sets-THo-mon Corsets. TWoven
Corsets 290 Bone Woven Corsets, basy
Hip WlCggg

November Fruits or Cupid's
Darts. '

Register Gardner issued twenty-fiv- e

marriage licenses last mouth twelve
to white and thirteen te colored
couples as follows :

Whites W. F. Casey to Georgiana
Parker, J. D. Daniel to Mary Thomp
son, bamuel Eason to Fannie E. Ed-gerto- n,

David Eatman to Margaret P.
Holland, E. S. Gulley to Sallie Ed-
mundson, Chas. E. Haskitt to Annie
Stanley, T. W. Jackson to Sallie A.
Wilson. Chas. Jnhnnn tr PnnK TV..
dan. Israel Rothschild to Mollie Sum-merfiel- d,

Wm. B. Scott to Sarah E.Edgerron. Wm. TilbUan f t.Jane Jones, M. H. Tilton to Angeliue
Howell.

Colored David Austin r. s.iitr
Lane. Caesar Austin t ai;o c,;
T ' w a&liv UUIUCBuames tfeaman to Cnra f;iio
Chapman to Susan Burnett, Nathan
uoiey ro uanett Coley, Sam Everittto Martha Stevens, W. H. Hagins to
wuciuui riDDs. ieori?e a tr Pon
me Roberts, Needham Wooten to JaneSutton, Henry Williams to Martha
Stewart. John Whiralrr tr .nf..Orphis, Raiford Whitley to HenriettaSmith, Randolph Yelverton to Jennie
Lioitm.

Children, you ought to see them ! Our
looaggan" Uapa. Tbey are very pretty

and awful warm. Come around whenyou come from school.
t Soi. EiNSTEnr & Co.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Waynk Lodor, No. 112, j

Goldsboro, N. c, Nov. 15. 1888. i

xi!nthT0 rat day of November. 1S88. BrotherJ.Baker, the oldest member of Wayne
-- li as called away forever fromhia earthly labors, la the 75h year of his ae.He was warmly devoted to the interests ofMasonry, and especially to the butidlns up andwell-bein- a; of this Lode, in which he dis-charged the duties of trea-ur- er with irreattldelityand efficiency for more than twentyyears. True o every trust, and possessed ofan Irreproachable character and a warm andcharitable heart, he was beloved and esteemedby all who knew him. His walk was just andupright, and he practiced in the various re.a-tio- ns

of life the cherished tenets of our ancientorder. Therefore.
Reolved That in the death of Brother JesskBakkh, while we submissively bow to thewill of the Most Hhrh, we mourn with heart-felt sorrow the loss of one of thw most zealous,active and ueful members of this Lodge.
Jietolvea That we extend our sincere sym-

pathy to his wife and family in this afflictivebereavement.
Jieaoired, That as a mark of respect to thememory of our deceftswi hmhp th

of this lodge will wear the usual emblems ofmourning' for thirty days.
Heiolvtd, That a CODV nf theXt nrnneml Inira Yux

sent to the famiiy of our deceased brother;and that copies be furnished the several news-papers of this city.
Swift Galloway,
K. w. cox.
John H. Powell,

CommitteeArgu$ ana Advance please copy.

MAKK12T KEPOltTS.
New York. Nov. 30. Cotton steady mid-Hin- t;

UDiuudS 9 3--1 K. Pork furv o
10 50: middles duli. lomr clear fiX: Khon tSpirits Turpentine 36. Kosio $1.05. -

Baltimore. Nov. 31 f
Flour quiet and unchanarcd. Corn aaArwhite 47: yellow nommallv AR. Pivwiairmo
steady.

Wilmington. Nov. ho -i- "!ntmn v.
f1.60 ; crude turpentine $1.00 for hard and $1.90'or soft; rosin 75 for strained and 80 forood strained. Spirits turpentine 33. Groundpeaa4060. Corn6070.

Raleigh. Nov. 33. Cotton mMrinno- - ov:
strict low middimir 81f ; iow middling 8 x!
Corn 5760. Meal 70(80.

Newbers. Nov. 3). Cotton rv e a.Turpentine $1.90 ; Tar 1.25 ; Corn 50o.

Norfolk. Nov. 30. --Cotton quiet at 8

Goldsboro Markets.
Corrected by 11. M. Pi ivti To

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Com-
mission Merchants.

COTTON. Market quiet sales at
cents for best grades.
I'ORKL 1 1 .50 to 1 1 755

" i'liESU 7 to 7iWESTEUN &lUJi;S 6J to 6fN. C. HAMS 14 to 15" SIDES 18
44 HOG ROUND - 11

LARD, N. C, 9i to 9f
44 (Nortuern; 7 to 7iCORN 65 to 70

PEAS ' . .. 55 to 60
M.EAL, per 100 lbs, 1.30 to 1.35
OATS 45 to 50
FLOUR, 4.00 to 6.00
HAY. 1.00 to 1.10
LIME (No. 1 rock). 1.30 to 1.35
EGGS 15 to 16J
CHICKENS 15 to 30
BEESWAX 18 to 2
RICE (from carts! . . . 62i to 65
RYE (seed) l.Ou
COTTON BAGGING. 7 to 9

TIES 1.15 to 1.20

New Advertisements.

MULES and HORSES

Just received a large Lot of MULES
and HORSES. Call and pee them.
nov25-t- f OEORGS D BENNETT.

BARGAINS
IN

GROCERIES!
Choice, Aew, fresh Goods, at Cost

-E-

-'OIE. CASH.
Having this day bought out the ectire

stock of

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

LAMP GOODS, ETC.
of Mr. Willis Edmundson, on Walnut
street, and desiring to close out the same
by January 1st, 18S7, I offer, the enure
lot until that day

AT COST FOE, CASH
This stock is all new and fresh and well

laid in, and there are no stale or shell
worn goods on hand.

I have secured the services of Mr. Ed-
mundson and Mr. Powell who will serve
customers as before.

Come early and secure bargains

W. H. BORDEN.
.'Goldsboro. N. C. Nov. 26. '86. ndv29-t- f

For Rent.
House and Lot on East Centre Street,

suitable for a- - boarding house. Apply to
- MRS. M. A. C. OLDHAM,

nov23-2- w . - -- Kinston, N. O,

Personal Mention and Items o
Interest at Home.

December. JGO to the sociables thi and to-m- or

row evenings.
Miss Mattie Rosenthal is yisiting

incuu iu yviison.
Miss Minnie Watkins. of Durham- -

is VI si tine Mica TTo f fi-- T

.r irk '

. MBS. LIB. K. A. SMITH is on a. visitm - mum vro ner parents at Black Creek.
Ttrin 'v.'II i. 'tst ii.fl.liiua mini w omunneia now fnps.1. i . - . . Oover me "snort-cut-" via Wilson.
Mrs. David Davis, of Lenoir, is nn

a visit to ner sister Mrs. B. M. Privett
- Mr. W. S. O'B. Robinson is attend

ing tne U . S. District Court,at Raleigh.
Mr. R. B. Rainey. of RaWh. has

purcnasea jvir. T. w. Swann's fine
cows.

Mr. D. B. Nicholson, of the Clin
ton Caucasian, was in1 the city on Sat
urday.

MR. A. a. Hollowell and family
re occupying tneir new residence on

Walnut extension.
Miss Carrie Waitt is on a visit to

Reidsville, where the Methodist Con-
ference is in session.

Mr. H. W. McKinne, one of Mt.
Olive's enterprising merchants, was
in the city on Tuesday.

Clerks in the Sheriffs office have
been quite busy this week exchanging
tax receipts for the cash.

There will be a marriage in the city
this evening, but "for gracious sake
don't say that we told you."

Rev. J. T. Harris, presiding elder
of this District, is in attendance UDon
the Conference at Reidsville.

The new engine house for the
Chemical is being erected on John
street, north of Lamb's stables.

Mr. T. H. Bain is at La Gransre
superintending the painting of the
roofs of the Davis School buildings.

We regret to learn that Mrs. S. D.
Phillips and Mrs. W. E. Davis, sis
ters, are seriously sick at their homes
in this city.

Let merchants begin to talk to the
Representatives-elec- t about the repeal
or modmcation ot the umust tax on
purchases imposed by the State.

Mr. Willis Edmundson has pur
chased the dwelling house on the cor
ner of George and Walnut streets, re
cently occupied by Mr. R. A. Watts.

Misses Rebecca and Ada Huraph-ohre- y

attended the Hop at New Berne
Tuesday night, given by the young
people of New Berne complimentary
to F. M. Simmons, Eq.

Master George Smith is again
confined at home from the effects of
the fall which he took two or three
weeks ago. We hope that he will soon
entirely recover from his injuries,

The hour for holding the young
men's prayer meeting at St. Paul
Church has been changed from 9:30 a.
m. to 4 p. m. All young men of the
city, and visitors also, are cordially in-
vited to attend this service.

Mr. J. D. Daniel and Miss Mamie
Thompson, of this city, were united in
marriage, at the home of the bride, on
Thursday evening of last week. We
wish them long life of happiness and
prosperity.

Remember that the ladies of the
Baptist Church will give a sociable
this (Thursday) evening, in the new
Sunday School room, adjoining their
Church. They will take pleasure in
serving palatable substantial and
delicacies at moderate prices.

The impression prevails, we believe,
that there is room for no more patients
at the Colored Insane Asylum. And
this has been true until recently. We
learn that, now, under proper condi-
tions, admission for five or six may be
secured in the male department.

In response to a telegram asking the
assistance of our fire department at a
conflagration in Raleigh, Tuesday af-

ternoon, the fire alarm was sounded
and the Eclipse Company, with the
"Mary Alice," began preparations for
repairing I to . the scene, but before
leaving a second telegram brought the
intelligence that the fire was under
control. Tho fire occurred in the Ral-
eigh cotton yard and the people there
feared that Vwide spread conflagra-
tion would ensue.

On account of increase m registry
business the Goldsboro Postoffice has
been made an Inner-Register- ed Sack
Exchange. That is to say, all regis-
tered letters from this point for the
North are placed in a pouch provided
for the purpose and a receipt for the
whole is taken instead of a receipt for
each letter, thus saving much time
and insuring greater accuracy. All
registered letters for North of Rich-
mond are sent to that city for redis-
tribution. Registered matter from
the North is received here in these
pouches on the fast mail.

If somebody don't look sharp some-
body will be indicted by the next
grand jury for selling whiskey on Sun-

day. So much slipping in the back
door on tho Sabbath is ominous of law
breaking, especially at a season when
the average citizen does not yearn for
ice water. We don't want to set any
of our citizens sentenced to imprison-- (

ment with heavy fine, but this law
against selling liquor on Sunday ought
to be rigidly enforced, regardless of
where the penalty will fall. The vote
last may did not change this law in
the slightest degree, and that vote
should not be construed as license to
sell seven days in the week when only
the question of selling six days was
passed upon.

We doubt the propriety of the
city authorities issuing license to
candy venders and other catch-penni- es

to do business on our streets.
They stay here as long as it pays
them to do so and then they are off to
other quarters with all the cash that
they have been abla to gather. This
has the appearance of injustice to our
candy manufacturers and merchants,
who do business the year around in
dull as well as brisk times, and who
pay considerable taxes. Some of these
concerns re tainted with gambling
features and for this reason -- alone
should not be tolerated. By these ir-

regular and insiduous proceedings
many are induced to invest money
that would otherwise find its way into

trade channels, thus injuring
our merchants and also injuring the
individuals in the numerous instances

tiv trat little return for their
money.

jusrea ana tne amount of insurance
($450) paid over to him. ; This prompt
ockueiueut was maae Dy tne Under-
writer's Acrencv. of whih Mr' W W
Slocunib is the representative m this
city. r ..

as previously announced theyoung ladies of St. Stephen's Episco-
pal Church will give a sociable to
morrow (Friday) evenine, in the cor
ner store of the Opera House. Very
nice things will be provided for the
appeasement of appetites and a liberal
patronage is solicited. , :.

Mr. G. W. Hyiand. a scenic artist
of experience, is to touch up and paint
some new scenerv for th Onm
House. He Droooses also to naint .

handsome advertising curtain, which
Mr. Bonitz obligates to keep in use
for the period of three season, if not
longer. We besneak for his
the consideration of our businessmen.

Ye ancient women of ve Chnrch nf
Saint Stephen, which standeth at ve
eornere of James Streete and ve streete
of ye Mulberry in this ye goode towne
of Goldesboronch. hav laidn inn
muche store of delicate and savourie
victual, suche as ye bivalve shell
fyshes knowne as ve ovsters: ve sweete
ana toothesome cates. and dnnkps.
which are warme and comfortynge to
ye innere manne. And ve olde women
aforesaide wille serve oute yese goods
ana wnolesome thmges to ye younge
menneand other goode people of ye
towne, and of other townes and citips
if they wille come. Ye olde women
will distribute these daintee's on Fri
day night of this weeke. in ve store
which is emptie. in ve lowere Dart of

1 "...ye Dunainge m ye wnicn menne and
women of skille in such thinges, doe
singe sonsres and dance dances and
dresse up in fine clothinges, and make
oeneve to beothere menne and women
o make people laughe and crie. And

ye olde women do hereinne invite the
boies and maidenes and everiebodie
else to. come ande nartake of theese
damtees.

CRAZY PATCH.
I he Kate. Castleton. . . . Comnanv"Auesaay evening.

rw
The

. . .
audience that oerreeted: the Kate

castleton Companv. at the Onera
Tuesday evening, was not a very large
one, but it was composed mainly of
those possessing a relish for the ludi-
crous if we are to judge from the
paraxysms of laughter that followed
fie mirth-provokin- g antics of the
Company.

The piece is very appropriately
named. It is made up of patches and
there is a good deal of the crazy about
it. It does not however, base its claim
for merit on plot, but holds "fun" as
the trump card. And funny it was,
and enjoyed by the audience. Plays
of this character seem to have become
quite popular, and the Castleton com-
pany has won friends here.

Miss Kate Castleton is pretty and
sings well. Eddie Girard. as "Po-
liceman McGhee," is the best actor in
the Company and one of the best com-
edians that has ever visited Goldsboro.
He is a "whole show" within himself
and "brought down the
house" with his comical attitudes and
ludicrous dances and songs.

LaGRANGE ITEMS.
December, the month of happy cel-

ebrations, greets all.
Mr. A. J. Mclutire, of Newport; is

visiting friends in our town, his for-
mer home.

The Leland Brothers gaye an enter
tainment in our town on the 29th.

R. W. Pelletier, Esq., of Kinston,
was in town Tuesday last.

Mr. Geo W. Houston has located in
our town for the present.

Rev. W. W. Rose is in attendance
at the annual conference assembled at
Reidsville. The labors ot Mr. Rose
are highly appreciated among his con-
gregation and his return would be
gladly received.

Our Journal itemizer was remiss last
week. The Journal seems a full-fledg- ed

Newbernian when no home
news illunines its columns.

Dr. Bizzell, our popular dentist, is
spendihg much of his time in town at
present.

Col. A. C. Davisr new paper, the
Spectator, published by the Spectator
Publishing Company, was issued last
week. Its columns show a notable ar
ray of home advertisements. We wish
the Spectator an entrance into every
home.

Those of our ladies who admire
"curls" may be interested by calling
at the store of Mr. D. C. Murchison
in town.

Mr. Willie B. Bird, son of our towns-
man W. B. Bird, Esq., who has been
studying at watch-makin- g and jewelry
in aTarnoro store, is home again, and
contemplates locating in our town.

Mr. Wells is erecting a new build-
ing on his lot opposite the Baptist
church.

Rev. W. C. Swain delivered a ser-
mon at the M. E. Church on Thanks-
giving Day, a good audience in at-
tendance. A liberal donation was col-

lected for the Orphan Asylum.
The recent action of the A. & N. C.

Railroad, claiming its right of way,
considerably warms up some of citi-
zens.

Rev. Mr. Hiers, of Kinston, pastor
of the Missionary Baptist Church in
our town, preached here on Sunday
last.

Mrs. A. J. Best, wife of Mr. W. T.
Best, of our town, died at her home
Wednesday, November24th. She was
a member of the Methodist Church,
and dearly beloved by the sorrowing
ones mourn ner loss. xniermeui
took place at Fair View cemetery on
Thursday evening. May peace watch
over her blest repose.

Rev. W. E. Swain is attending the
annual conference of M. P. Church at
Enfield. Mr. B. F. Sutton is also in
attendance as a deleerate.

Mr. John Wooten, of our town, and
Mr. Alf. Kennedy, of Bucklesberry
section, taking advantage of Thanks-- ,
giving Day, went out hunting.

The beautiful sunset Tuesday even-
ing, iil all its transcendent glory so
touched, so inspired every noble at-

tribute of the inner spirit, until we
cannot refrain fron an attempt at
portrayal of ennobled emotions which
tilled the heart with inspiration, while
the eyes beheld the surpassing gran-
deurs, Celestial feeling, believing that
other eyes in unison with our own,
that other hearts, drank m the rapt,
perfect, purified beauty of cloud and
sky unfolded from Heaven to uplift,
to strengthen our frail natures with
fleeting visions of Everlasting Life., ,-

-

qer office. Orders by mail promptly
" 1 4 "filled.

ton, on aionuay itsu
--There will be a tournament and

k,irat Aurora on the itn inst. Tne.

.ommittee
jt... has our thanks for an in- -

station to be present.
Mr. Ed. T. Albntton, of Mount

Olive, Lett yesieraay ror Aiaoama,
gonteraplating locating in Andalusia,
for the purpose of practicing law.

Kishoo Lvman consecrated the
Vinrch or tne noiy lriniry in rans,

9itli inst. it was ount ov tne
American resiuents oi tne r rencn
&Dliai. I

Attention is directed to the new
advertisement of Messrs. Fuchtler &

trrn. Th ev are now putting tneir
tovs and holiday goods in

ivy v a - '
nosition.r

Mr. J. M. Wood, of JNew Hope
township, a most excellent citizen, has
been appomtea a jusuce or me reace
,n the place of Thomas W.Uzzell, Esq.,
resignea.

The"Racket Store," recently opened
in the "Weil building, by Mrs. W. H.
Lvon, solicits a liberal share ot patron- -

. ... ii. ,i : t--

r6. ok8 LUtJ uow ciuvcitinciucin in
this paper. ,

Read the new advertisement of
Messrs. Best x Thompson in tlus

mi -- i j renaper. luis ciever urui ouers n iuii
itock ot croceries, ana aiso uoois ana
ihoes at lowest prices.

The enterprising firm of Hood,
Britt & Hall appear in a new adver
tisement, to which the attention of our
readers is directed. Give them a call.
They are a clever trio.

Tho flag pole for the weather
lirrml is soon to bo placed in position
on the Mexssengkr building. In the
meantime the daily reports are bullet-
ined in front o this-office- .

Raleigh had a very destructive
fire on Tuesday. It originated on
the cotton platform.- - One thousand
bales of cotton were burned, and the
loss is estimated at $50,000.

Mr. Milton Harding, a bailding
ontractor of much experience, of this
ity, is a Louisburg, and we are

pleased to learn will probably con-
tract for several buildings m that en-
terprising town.

Regular monthly meeting of the
Eclipse Steam Fire Engine Company

t, at 7:30 o'clock. Every mem-
ber ordered by the Foreman to be
present. Ii. G. Lamb,

becretary.
In our last issue, in ' giving the

names of the Directors of the Asylum,
the printer left out" that of our friend,
M. M. Katz, Esq., of Wilmington,
which we regret very much. Mr.
Katz is a very active and zealous
member of the Board.

Mr. J. R. Dail, of the Albertson
lection, Duplin county, has left on
ur tahle a huge hornet's nest, which

he says is but one year old. It meas-
ures three feet three inches in circumf-
erence, and two feet in length, and is
artistically put together.

Cotton futures sold on Wednes
day at the following quotations : De-
cember 9.099.10c; January 9.14
D.l'w; February 9.249 25c; March
9..'tt&!) 34.-- ; April 9 449 45; May
9.54(9 f,5.; June 9.G49 05c; July
9.729.73c; August 9.809.81c.

Attention is directed to the ad
vertisement of Messrs. H. M. Mc-Kinne- &

Brother, doing business at
Mount Olive. This clever firm lias a
full line of merchandise, and enjoys n
popular trade. They sell at lowest
prices and treat everybody clt verly.

In spite of dull times a d strin
gency m money matters, the n over-
using patronage and job department
of this office are all that we could reas-
onably hope for. The attention of
oar readers is directed to the large list
of new advertisements in this paper.

-- Profs. J. A. and AT TT FTnlt. nf
Oakdale Academy, report the largest
attendance in the history of the instit-
ution. Two hundred students are
enrolled; the course of study has been
revised and extended, and advantages of
are offered equal to those of any high
Chool in the cmintrv

The Coiintv Rnnrrl nf P!r1n fAtinn
iH meet on ' Monday next. There

eenis to be a wrong impression in this
cnneltion, and to correct it we would
?sythat the present. Board, consist-ln?o-f

Messrs. J. A. Bonitz, J. F.
"liver and Albert Aycock, will con- -
"nUe in office anntViAr xroar- - A now
superintendent (Mr. D. j. Broadhurst)

" ' i'-ii- xi yju. Ill uuuaj .
Wil mincton TtemiAtn' TTnrPsf- - firfrts
Fat'inr' in Uloilan Tnrietir?rtlr

vuuu uco auu iud cuui ia
tv 11 o to extinguish th flames

jave thus far proved fruitless. Large
of timber land have already

ai burned over, and the destruction
"Foperty has: been large, and the
ain IS rinf vol T.

it ??tmK less than a soaking.
frn! ram can possiDiy, exun-hth- e

flames. The high winds
jaichhave prevailed have aided in

6UUU' neavy ciuuus uiI?eve been visible inhe North- -
Von I1 day which bear ample testi-m-J'

tlle rePrts ot " the extensive
kiVi that direction of which we"e 'heard. - -

''FavnritA" RhiVt-- a

proved and will be. if
lei us fit you up.

Caps Fear & Yadkin Valley Railway

CONDENSED TIME TABLE NO. 1.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2G, 1S86.

v

MAir, AND PARSENOXK TRAINS NORTH BOUND.

AKKIVK. LEAVK.

Bennetts vtllo,... .... 8:30 A. M.Shoo Heel 0:37 A. M W:7Fayettevlllo, 11:.T7 " 11:55 "
Sanforrl 1:55 P. M 2:15 P. It.Ore Hill, 3:20Liberty, 4:l "
Greensboro 5:45

ISf Dinner at Sanford.
MAIL AND PABSENOER TRAINS SOUTH BOUJTD.

AKKIVE. LEAVE.

Greensboro,.. 10:00 A. U.Liberty, 11:24 M

Ore Hill 12:2'. P. If.Pan ford 1:40 P. M. 2:00 '
Fayettert!lo... 4: 4:15 --

6:15Hhoo Hoel B:05 M

Bonnettavlllp.. :5
ST Dinner at Sahford.

Freight and Pasaentrer Train leaves rien-nettflvl- llo

dally at 1:15 p.m.. arrives atKhoHeel at 3:55 p.m., loaves Shoo Heel at 4:05 p.m., and arrives at Fayettevlllo at 7:55 p. in.lreljrntand Passenger Train leaves Faretto-rlll-e
daily at 5:30 a. tn., arrive at thoo Heel at

9:05 a. in., leaves 8hoe Heel at 9:50 a. m. and ar-
rives at Ilennettsvllle at 12:05 p. m.

Freight and Passenger Tram North leaveFayetteville dally at 7:30 a- - m.. arrives at ttn-for- dat 11:45 a. m , leaves Sanford at 12:25 p.
m., and arrives at Greensboro at 7:15 p. m.Freight and Passenger Train 8 utti leavefireensboro at 6:0'a. in., arrives at Fan ford at
Li:15 p. m , leaves Sanford at 1:15 p. m and ar
rivei at Fayettevlllo at 6:00 p. m.

J W FHV
JNO. M. HOSE, Oen'l 8up't.

Gen! Pass. Ag't. --tf

NOTICE !

Having qualified as executor of the last
will of Z. M. L. Peacock, deceased, notice
is hereby given to all persons holding
claims against his estate to present them
for payment by the 18th day of October,
1887, or.this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery ; and all persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment.

PETER L. PEACOCK, ExV.
Oct 16, 1880.-law- 6w

LOOK HERE !

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
age is Dr. Wm. II. Peterson's Infallible
Cure for Piles or Hemorrhoids. It cures
without pain ; without the use of knife or
Ligatures, and has never failed to cure
where the directions have been faithfully
followed, as hundreds of testimonials will
show. To all persons who are afflicted
with this terrible disease, we sav.fdve us s
trial. Our motto is :

No Cure! No Pay!
But we GUARAKTBB A CURB if OUr dl

rections are followed.
Address

W H. PETERSON, M. D.,
Aurora, Beaufort Co., N. C.

feb5-t- f .

Bulk Meat, Larl
50 BARRELS MESS POltK.

Pounds Bulk Meat.25,000 C. H Sides.)

50 Tierces and Buckets Lard.

HfCbeap for Cash at
augld tf B. M. PRIVETT A COU

Band fix ceo l for pottar, asdAPIS, reoeU tree, a roiUj box ot roods
wticn win lisip au, or oitoor ftx,
to mak nor mooy rlLi away

than aay thin eU la tola worUU rortaaat twatt
th workers absolutely oar. Terms maJld
fro. Taua A OoM Amcuata, Malar aort-l-y

HARDWARE
OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION!
THE LARGEST

AND
Most Complete Assortment

OF
BUfLDERV,

CARRIAGE MAKERS',
HOUSEKEEPERS'

AND AGRICULTURAL

HARDWARE
EVER DISPLACED IN

E ASHEN NORTH CAROLINA.
Is now .n exhibition at cur com-

modious store iit.d large warehouse.

SMITH & YELVERTON.
In consolidating our businefs.

ourgeneral expends are so reduced
hit. we are now enabled, to oiler

our customers

Special Inducements.
W. II. SMITH,
W. T. YELVERTON

Crayon Portraits
Haying spent teveral ycar3 at Cooper

Institute, and one year at the Metropolitan
Art School, New York, in the study of
of Fine Art, I am prepared to do nice
G rayon w rk of various styles.

CRAYON PORTRAITS made of any
i' lrom photographs or tin types upon
hort notice, and all orders for thorough
ti tistic drawing will be satisfactorily filled.
For further information address,

MISS LAVINIA WHITFIELD,
nov!8w-sw-2- w Littleton, N. C.

Sale of Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Wyne County in the case of B.
fc Scott, Guirdian ot Fannie Beat and
others, ex parte, I will sell, by public auc-
tion, at the Court House door in Goldsboro,
on Tuesday, the 14th day of December,
1886, at 12 o clock, - one hundred and ten
acres of land lying in the fork of Nahanta
and the mill race, adjoining the lands ot
the undersigned, R. L. Scott, and E G.
Pippin, beginning on NahunU swamp at
tho mouth of the mill race, runs up the
mill race to the center of the mill dam,
thence westwardly with the mill dam
and same course of mill dam continued
far enough to make one hundred and ten
acres runnlDg back to Wahunta swamp
north 31 east, and thence down the run
of the swamp to the beginning.

Terms : One-thir- d cash, balance In
twelve n.onths,on note bearing 8 per cent
interest from day of sale ; title retained
until purchase money fully paid.

B. F. SCO IT, Guardian, &c
Nov. 13, 1886.-w- 4t

rated
'By & young man of five years experience

as Ulerk in general store in tome thriving
town in North Carolina. Best of refer
ences given. Address; A. B. C.
novllm ' Greenville, N. O.


